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DELANEY t. McCORMAOK
(88 N.

Y.

Feb. 28, 1882.

Appeal from judgment of the general term
of the supreme court, in the Second judicial
department,
entered upon an order made the
second Monday of December, 18S1, which
affirmed a judgment in favor of plaintifC, entered upon a decision of the coiui: on trial at
special term. Reported below, 25 Hun, 574.
This action was brought to obtain a construction "X tnt TTill nf il ph" Walsh, late of
The clau ses
the city of New York, deceased.
fit the will as to which therewas any conxfonrp as follows:
vOT^Y
"Thirdly. give, devise, an d bequeath unto
my said son James, duriHig' hia liaiural lift;,ail the rents, is sues, an d profits or my re al
estate, and in case he loarries and has lawf ul
issue, then and in the last-mentioned ev ent
give, devise, and oequeat h
and thereupon
to my said son James ali and singular m y
real estate, wnatsoever ana wneresoever, to
have and to hold, the same to my said son ,
his heirs and assigns forever.
"Fourthly. I desire my exec utors to keep ^
the buildLng5~on my fSill <iiiltlt(i msufed
against '""« tf rlgmflffp bv fire,ja.nia in repair,
and to n ^y «" tHYPg , ^gsiBf!j^ment s,~and dtnef
charges thereon, and al§o the interest orTinby" moi^gage tSigrggHT~'a'B gr If
(JumBtances
nece ssary, they are authorized to receive sut ^lent of the rents to enable them so to do ;
and in case of damage or loss by fire th ey
are to re cmvft the avails of the insurance ,
and to repair or rebuild; but this clause 6t
my~will is only to nave eHect until my sa id
son James shall have lawful issue; anT 1
also authorize my said executors, until tha t
event, to raise, by mortgage of my real estate, o r any part thereof, whenever and "as
often as shall "Be "ne^^sai'y, d'similki' amount
'
ffi y m ig-^State,
BM 18 llltiw ~bn "m ortgag'e "o
Ee'prgSSHngrortggg e
tgflerewltElo' aiicEarget
""""
if necessary.
'
"E'ifthlv. in case of the death of my son
James without ever having had any lawful
desire my executors who shall the n
issu e.
be s urviving, or the last survivor, to sen all
my real estate, and to distribute the proceeds
as personal
thereof amongst my next of kin
'
estate, according to the laws of "lEe~s~tat r"of
"New !^ork tor the distri bution "oT inteslat e
aupersona l estate; and tor th af purpose
^faonz e my said sufviving executdr^ or" the
last surviyiir ttr eTtkiUCti gbod, valid, ana~sufScient conveyances in the law to~ transfer
said estate, and vest the same in the pur gngSeF ^nd purchasers m i!ee simple.
appoint mv beloved wife, and
"J jasfly.
my beloved son James, and my friend Tig he
TJavey to OS tll6 executors of this myT ast
"'
ana tPstamPUT.
The testator died in 1836. leaving. Burv lyIpg him, his son James, one nephew, th e
jialntiff herein, and four niece s. 3^m
died In 1880. unmarriea, and having had no
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Court of Appeals of New York.

^py ftTscntorB died
T^ie two ot
him, as did also the four nieces of
the testator: TEe~ai^^^SIai01ifi-jcEff
dren of said nieces.

lawful
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John W. Goff, for appellant McCormack.
Luke F. Cozans and J. Woolsey Shephard, for
appellants Walker et aL John R. Kuhn, for
respondent

FINCH, J. The testator gave to his son
James the whole of his real estate for life.
and absolutely and in fee, in case the so n~
married and had issue; but if he died without naving nag lawful issue, the testator directed his executors who should then be sur>iving, or the _last survivor of them, to sell
his real estate and distribu te 'tBg^proEfeEds
among the testator's "next of ki^'as per^dYiai estate, according "to~the laws of the
-State" of "New Tori"," for the disttibuflon of
" execu tors
"
~^^^lns~--^^rstmsl^e^'te.''_^Tbe
named
were the testator's wiie,Ziua_ son
James, and his friend Tighe Dave y; all of
~
whom'are dead. JamfC died .without ha ving had lawful issue.
At testator's death his
next of ki n were his^sdSTam^four nieces,
■and"a nephew,
who is the p resent plaintifC.
'rne rotLl- nieces died during 'tlie lifeti me of
James, but leaving childr en who are defendants here"' and c laim aifinterest'm the proceeds of the real esta tgi, or in the" real estate
TEsel f.
At_ the d ateofthe death o?~James
"
the plaintiff was th e sole nexFoFETof the
testator, and claiming the entire proceeds of
the real estate, br ought an a.ctio h for a" conStruction' of the wilTliiid the appointment
TJf a tl^tiStee to" cafry^^nts unexeculgd "provisions. 'TSe triar court' ^termined that it
"
EaH" j urisdicfion" to* appoint a trustee," and
maKii sncl^ flpp^fntrnpnt. and that. the plaintiff was entitled t o the entire proceeds of th e
real estate a fter'payment of the liens.Jhgr?Tha Qudgment was affirmed, and. the
on.
child ren of two of _ae nieces bring Jhis^ap"

peaT.

i-Tis contended in their beha lf that the deviseTo"james, before marriage and The birth
of Tssue, was but a life estate; that tfie remalind er in.fee vesteg~af"tEe""deatB' of testator in his heirs at l aw; that the four nieces
and plaintiff took svich remainder in fee as
!Kaiif8~ln"'common, siibject'to "be 'divested
"by "the marriage of James and. birth of lawful issue; that this co ntingency not havin g
occurred fETe f ee was hot" divested"; and that
IfcaM6t'"be~divested~by
a sale" of the"T'eal
estate And dlBpositlOH CTthg gTOgSear as_£ersonalty because the power' jofjag^ven to
was a mwe naked power, not
TEe~executors
coupled with any Interest; died with the do"l ^Bgto whom it w as given; jmd^ cannot be
^ecute'd' Dy a'^^irfjttE-eauity.
'It mlgEEprove to be the better opinion
that James took a base, or determinable fee,
subject to be dTvested upon his death withouf ''H aviHg"had- la-wful issire,- so that -during
his lirig"tB^e ^as no fragment of fhie estate
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Vision, reachihgjih'e'em'^ency ~gf~t
dtia Ui
B!r[^e_ grantees,, bec omes appiicap ie. it" is
enacted (section 162) that the provisions of
relating to exsections 66 to 71 of article
press trusts, shall apply to powers In trust,
and section 68 of that article confers up on
the coH rt. ..upon thejSJ^ST^^^e surviving
nd" permit
trustee, his power and duties^
them t<r be exercised by some person appointed for that pu rpose under the directio n
oT the court. The statu tes ther efore answer
"
the whole argum ent of the j!j)£dlaBts.
The
flower in trust confe rred upon the fiTceniitora
di
not ie with them, but surviv ed and^^^
vested In the courts of equity having rliU
ower to compel the execution or the trust
In Catton v. Taylor, 42 Barb. 578, there
Is any thing to the contrary, which seems to
be the fact.
was decided without reference
to the statutes and does not alter or modify
our conclusion. The power In this case was
It was not
general, In trust and Imperative.
of a character personal to the trustees as involving the exercise of their individual choice
and discretion, and might as well be executed
Probably
by persons other than themselves.
would have survived before the Revised
Statutes, but certainly remains and is enforceable since.
Assuming
hen the validity of the rust
power "anythe juris diction of equity to pny
vrag^for its "exercise." the appellants still CBBfend thaf_the "next of kin " to whom the
groceeds" of the real estate were to be distrlHuleiSC are the persons or their representa-""

other man the
of such power^ is desigBafed as enfitled'to'tbe proceeds,' or any portion oTtEe
proceeds, or other benefits tsLresuUfrgmThe
alienation of the lands according^to the pow-
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WIt Mn this definition the general power conferred upon the exec utors to se ll the
lands and distribute the" proceeds to tf^^f^.
tor's nexf or¥iii was a po wer in trust, In the
'execution -Qf-wttlgHtKggrantees had no in^r rest, for, although Jame s was one of them,
the power, by its terms, w as to De exercis ed
upoh"ms~asatgra5g"Tn~an event which TeR
film witEoul any interest in its executionT
TBese" statutory definrtTons seem to us entirely accurate and clear and scarcely need, at
least for present purposes, the "authoritative
exposition" invoked. A power to be exercised by the grantee, not at an tor his o wn
beneflt bu t wholly and entirely for th e bene-"
some other person or class of perscms,
^necessa rily e xCTcise a by such granteeuf a
jifust capacity. "TfEe element or trust mheres
In its' substance and is its essential and vital
characteristic.
The statutes then provide
that every trust power shall be Imperative,
and Impose a duty upon the grantee, the
performance of which may be compelled in
equity, unless in a case where its execution
or non-execution Is made expressly to dep^d
upon the will of the grantee, and does not
cease to be such even though he may have
the right to select some and exclude others
from among the objects of the trust Sections 96, 97.
So far, it is determined for iib.
that the authority granted to the executom
of John Walsh is a general power In trust,
and imperativ e. Being such, a further pf6-~
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d

,belra. at law,, but Ihe
character of_hls interest need not be particu"laMy discussed
the power _otf_salg. Jur vWed
the de ath of^the-gsecutors, and the re al-es.That
jateJsJa-be-dfet*ib«ted_aa_DgESfiaaltyis the vital point in th e cas^ . and the appellant's view of it Is sought to be sustained by
to the rule at common law,
a reference
which, it is said, the Revised Statutes have
not seriously changed, but have omitted any
provision, express or implied, which gives
the court authority to appoint a trustee to
execute a naked power. The argument turn s
in the end upon the single inquiry whe"ffier
tiie authority given to the executors to sell
is_a jnere naked poyVSl^tft & gWeV IBTfruSt
asijts^gxecution "" imperative. T^e statutory
the
pro YJ^ions must control and determine
'
Jesuit, and render unnecessary any "aiscussion or examination of the cases previously
decided, which were not always harmonious
and in some instances not easily reconciled.
They were very ably and patiently examined
in Dominick v. Sayre, 3 Sandf. 555, resulting
in a general conclusion that the statutory revision substantially followed and adopted the
rules of the common law, departing from
them only to remove doubts and secure greatBut in any event
er accuracy and precision.
the statutes must furnish the rule by which
we are to be guided to a conclusion, for they
provision abolbegin with a comprehensive
ishing all powers as then existing by law,
and making their creation, construction and
execution to be governed by the' succeeding
1 Bev. St. pt. 2, c. 1, tit. 2, art.
enactments.
A power ip there de fined to be "an
3, § 73.
author!to d6 B( iTTT* :rii • n*7a rj ! rrtTW771
or the creation of estates therein, or of charges thereon, which the owner granting orreserying su£lLJiQB:er.-icughtJii.mself .JaffifuUy
perform."
Section 74. The authority here
given to~the executors of John Walsh to sell
tSe lands and distribute the proceeds In th e
event of the death of James" without having
Bga'"lBgPe~wag -ggffriy ' a "p6^eT WTthin""tfie
sjatu torr defljiiflm^
general
and not a s pecial power, for the former exl8ts"w£efe the authority permits the alienafibii 'm ;Tgr T)y ffieasr'ot a cofl^^1tmr 6,~will
w'c ha.rge'of the' Ian5s' e mbraced in the powe r
to toy alien ee wnatever tsection Tt), gpd the
latter whe nth e anenatlon" m us t be to desig or interest
natedjjrsonSL.OT.of_aij£Ss_estate
'
A
78.
cnitlnction
is
Section
|SSa__a_Jee.
then drawn 'between cases In which no per^
son other than the grantee of the power has
any Interest In Its execution, in which case
the power, whether general or special, Is denominated beneficial (section 79), and cases
in which the grantee has no interest In its
execution, but holds it for the benefit of others.
generaL p ower is. in tmfit "yhon any
_to_descena_upon.^hls

d
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issue,- aoJJiaLtae..BeaMBS-SEaatlves who we re such at the date of the
in^ had lawful
plainly postponed and the gift wa s future.
title testator, ana not those
who
death
'
There is the further and ImportanTfact that
•were juch at the da'teanBe'aMtE"8rT5 mes.
at the death of James the la nd-was to be conThere is no question here of (.he sutiHtiliylou"
verted into personalt y and be distributed as
of the power of alienation, for the sale and
such, and the very subject of the gift^ was
distribution awaited only the termination of
a single life; but nevertheless the argument
not to corne mto existSce'Tffltn "ffie jpreof the appellants proceeds, and must necesscribed c ontingencv. _' Vincent v. NewHoiise,
sarily proceed, upon the idea that the next 83 N. Y. 511; Hoghton v. Whitgreave, 1 Jac.
of kin of the testator at his death took vest& W. 145.
The case therefore falls within
ed interests In a legacy, payable in the future,
the r ule that where the gift is money, and the
"
since otherwise the right of each would lapse
clirection T Of tM (!OMV(!r! j m h ifpgoimertire ~iegacy given to a cl ass of persons vest s m" those
and nothing would pass to their representaig
tives.
Who answer tne aescriptlon and are "capable
^ft frift tn thff nPYt ^ff
I^nt thorn
kin, and no language importing such gift, ex - flf taking at the~Hme~o f "cHstrLljution.
Teed
— arflding to these
cept in tne direction io convert the real esV. Morton, 6() N. Y. 50B:
tate Into TiiuuHj i aiig iiinh ma ke aismbntib n; considerat ions the incongruity of a construcMmself
ana m such case the rule Is settled th at time
tlon which" woTiTa*~IHBTnat-imHregamong the next of kin in the testator's mmd
IS annexed to the substance of the "gift and
Jthe vesting is postpone d. MUCH more lU Urn fr and intention, we"5re"enHreiy clear thaiT the
true where the girt is only to vest upon the i^ourts belo w correctly, daclded JMt.the next
happening of a future contingency, until th e of kin entitled were those who answered
occurrence of which It is uncertain whet hCT a that de scription at "tSe^date of TEe ~5istribugift will hp made at all. Warner v. JJurant, Jtion. We disco ver therefore no error in the'
,-™™— —
76 N. Y. 136; Leake v. Robinson, 2 Mer.
d iBposl1J on_ of thq ase,","™^
387; SJmlth v. Edwards, 88 N. Y. 92. Here
with
The Judgment should ~^ affirmed,
'

,'f

il

to the suDstance of the gift . It was condltloned npop the death of James witiiout hav~

costs.

All

concur.

Judgment affirmed.
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